Important Dates

First Summer Sessions J & I Begin | May 29
Last day to Add/Drop Session J | May 31
Last day to Add/Drop Session I | June 4

Job Opportunities

Shively Engineers at General Motors Tonawanda Engine Plant
Seeking Juniors for seasonal work. US work authorization is required, but the employer is accepting OPT/CPT candidates. Apply on Handshake.

BMP America
BMP America in nearby Medina, NY seeks Mechanical Engineering graduates. Develop new manufacturing processes for new products, improve existing processes, and provide technical support. US work authorization is required. Apply on Handshake.

Dupont Internship
Deadline: May 29 (TODAY)
Dupont is looking for Fall 2018 ME Interns. Apply on Handshake.

Internship Credit

MAE 496 – Internship
Do you have an internship lined up for this summer or fall? You can gain credit towards an MAE Technical Elective or a Professional Practice Elective by enrolling in MAE 496. Make sure to contact Dr. Khan to gain approval. Note that students must register for 3 credits to get elective credit and internship must be taking place during the same semester you are registered for.

Class of 2018 Event

Class of 2018 Night at RiverWorks
May 30 | 4–8 pm
Come celebrate the Class of 2018 with UB and other Buffalo area recent grads at RiverWorks! Event is FREE. Learn More.

To post to the weekly bulletin, contact Brittany Sandor at bsmetank@buffalo.edu